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As a result of fire exclusion across the United States during the
20th century, forests have accumulated large fuel loads. In the
southern Appalachian Mountains, down woody fuels can be heavy
across all topographic positions, and vertical fuels, which consist of
mostly mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia) and rhododendron
(Rhododendron maximum), are common and dense where they
occur (Waldrop et al., 2007). More recently, prescribed fire has
been used with increasing frequency as a land management tool to
return land to historical conditions, control growth of understory
plants, reverse succession, affect vegetative species composition,
improve wildlife habitat, and reduce fuel accumulation. However,
because of the risks to property and air quality associated with fire,
mechanical or manual fire surrogates may be used to thin
vegetation and remove potential fuels (Johnson and Hale, 2000;
Van Lear and Harlow, 2000). Fuel reduction treatments have not
been used as extensively in the southern Appalachian Mountains
as in the western United States, although prescribed fire, thinning,
or a combination of these treatments may be beneficial in reducing
fuel loads and returning these forests to historical conditions

(Gorte, 2000). Historically, many forests in the southern Appa-
lachian Mountains were fire-maintained mixed oak forests with a
sparse understory (Lorimer, 1985; Abrams, 1992; Delcourt and
Delcourt, 1997; Brose et al., 2001, 2002).

Shrews (soricids) have small home ranges and high food and
moisture requirements, and therefore may be sensitive to
treatments that affect forest floor microhabitats (Chew, 1951;
Pruitt, 1959; Getz, 1961; Ochocińska and Taylor, 2005). Shrews are
important as a prey base and as predators and have been used as
indicators of the ecological effects of forestry practices (Hamilton,
1941; Buckner, 1966; Carey and Harrington, 2001; Ochocińska and
Taylor, 2005). Soricid populations generally do not change
following prescribed fire or other disturbances that leave some
canopy cover (Ford et al., 1999; Ford and Rodrigue, 2001;
Greenberg and Miller, 2004). However, heavy disturbances that
substantially reduce forest canopy cover or consume litter and duff
may affect shrew populations (Menzel et al., 2005; Greenberg et al.,
2007a).

Most studies of shrew response to disturbances have been
short-term and address initial responses after a single disturbance
(e.g., prescribed fire). Yet, multiple prescribed burns likely result in
additional changes in leaf litter, canopy cover, and understory
density. With these additive habitat changes, the effects of
multiple fuel reduction treatments on shrews may differ from
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A B S T R A C T

Fuel hazards have increased in forests across the United States because of fire exclusion during the 20th

century. Treatments used to reduce fuel buildup may affect wildlife, such as shrews, living on the forest

floor, especially when treatments are applied repeatedly. From mid-May to mid-August 2006 and 2007,

we used drift fences with pitfall traps to capture shrews in western North Carolina in 3 fuel reduction

treatment areas [(1) twice-burned (2003 and 2006), (2) mechanical understory cut (2002), and (3)

mechanical understory cut (2002) followed by 2 burns (2003 and 2006)] and a control. We captured 77%

fewer southeastern shrews (Sorex longirostris) in mechanical + twice-burned treatment areas than in

mechanical treatment areas in 2006, but southeastern shrew captures did not differ among treatment

areas in 2007. Total shrew captures did not differ among treatment areas in either year. Decreases in leaf

litter, duff depth, and canopy cover in mechanical + twice-burned treatment areas may have decreased

ground-level moisture, thereby causing short-term declines in southeastern shrew captures. Prescribed

fire or mechanical fuel reduction treatments in the southern Appalachian Mountains did not greatly

affect shrew populations, though the combination of both treatments may negatively affect some shrew

species, at least temporarily.
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the effects shortly after 1 treatment. Little is known about longer-
term effects of fuel reduction treatments on soricids, including
shrew response to multiple prescribed burns.

An earlier study of short-term shrew response to 3 fire and fire
surrogate treatments (before a second prescribed burn) and a
control was conducted at our study site during 2003 and 2004. Fuel
reduction treatments were a single prescribed burn, a mechanical
understory cut, and a mechanical understory cut + burn treatment.
Captures of pygmy shrews (Sorex hoyi) and total shrews were
lower in mechanical + burn treatment areas than in mechanical
treatment areas, indicating that shrews were not affected in the
short-term by low-intensity fuel reduction treatments, but that
high-intensity disturbance that reduces canopy cover and leaf
litter may negatively affect shrews (Greenberg et al., 2007a). Our
study was designed to examine longer-term effects on shrews
following a second burn at the same study site. We hypothesized
that after 2 prescribed burns, shrew relative abundance would be
lower in mechanical + twice-burned treatment areas than in all
other treatment areas, but unaffected in twice-burned and
mechanical treatment areas.

1. Study objectives

The National Fire and Fire Surrogate Study was initiated in 2000
in 13 different ecosystems across the United States to assess the
effects of prescribed fire and fire surrogate treatments on
vegetation, wildlife, pathogens, soil, and the forest floor and to
evaluate such variables as fire behavior, fuel, smoke, economics,
and wood product utilization. Management objectives at our study
site were to restore the area to an open woodland structure, reduce
potential wildfire severity, and increase oak regeneration (Wal-
drop et al., 2008). The objective of this paper was to determine the
effects of 2 successive prescribed fires, a mechanical fire surrogate
treatment, and a combined mechanical + prescribed fire treatment
on soricids.

2. Study area

Our study was conducted on the 5481-ha Green River Game
Land (GRGL) in the southern Appalachian Mountains of Polk
County, North Carolina. The southern Appalachian Mountains
harbor a high diversity of shrews and are an appropriate location to
research their response to fuel reduction treatments (Ford et al.,
2005). Elevation on the GRGL ranged from 366 to 793 m. Two of our
sites (358170900N, 8281904200W) were located approximately 2.9 km
NW of our third site (3581504200N, 8281702700W). Forest stands
consisted of xeric and mesic oak species (Quercus spp.) mixed with
hickories (Carya spp.) and pine (Pinus spp.). Pitch pine (P. rigida)
and Table Mountain pine (P. pungens) were located sporadically on
ridgetops and white pine (P. strobus) was in moister cove areas.
Chestnut oak (Q. prinus), black oak (Q. velutina), northern red oak
(Q. rubra), scarlet oak (Q. coccinea), white oak (Q. alba), yellow-
poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), sourwood (Oxydendrum arboreum),
blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica), mockernut hickory (C. tomentosa), and
red maple (Acer rubrum) were located on all sites.

The understory was composed primarily of mountain laurel,
rhododendron, flame azalea (Rhododendron calendulaceum), and
blueberry (Vaccinium spp.). Before 2003, the site had not been
burned in over 50 years (Dean Simon, North Carolina Wildlife
Resources Commission, personal communication), and stands
varied in age from 80 to 120 years.

3. Methods

Our experimental design followed the National Fire and Fire
Surrogate Study guidelines. Three blocks of 4 treatment areas were

implemented in a randomized complete block design for a total of
12 treatment areas. The 4 treatments were randomly assigned to
areas within each block. Treatments, representing different fuel
reduction options, consisted of an untreated control, a twice-
burned treatment, a mechanical understory cut, and a combined
mechanical understory cut + twice-burned treatment. Each treat-
ment area was 10 ha with a surrounding buffer, 20 m wide.

4. Treatments

Mechanical understory cut treatments were conducted
between December 2001 and February 2002, 1 year before the
first prescribed burn. Trees �1.8 m tall and <10.2 cm diameter at
breast height (dbh) and shrubs regardless of size were cut using
chainsaws and left on site. The first burns were conducted in March
2003. Treatment areas within 2 blocks were ignited by helicopter
using spot fires and within 1 block by hand using spot fires and
strip-headfires (Greenberg et al., 2007a). Maximum temperatures
were recorded with thermocouples located 30 cm above the
ground, with 38–40 thermocouples spaced throughout each
treatment area. The mean maximum temperatures for burn and
mechanical + burn treatments in 2003 were 180 and 370 8C,
respectively (Waldrop et al., 2008). Phillips et al. (2006) provided a
description of this fire behavior in more detail.

Hot fires in the mechanical + burn treatment killed overstory
trees and opened the canopy the first summer after burning, and
overstory mortality continued to increase in mechanical + burn
treatment areas 3 years after the burn (Waldrop et al., 2008).
Burning alone did not cause substantial overstory mortality
(Waldrop et al., 2008).

A second prescribed burn was implemented in February 2006 in
burn and mechanical + burn treatment areas. Another mechanical
understory cut was not implemented because shrubs had not
grown tall enough to become a fuel risk. Fires in all replicates were
ignited from the ground. Maximum temperatures were recorded
with thermocouples located 30 cm above the ground, spaced
throughout all burn treatment areas. Average maximum fire
temperatures in the second prescribed burn were higher in the
mechanical + twice-burned treatments (222 8C) than in the twice-
burned treatments (155 8C) (Waldrop et al., 2008).

Live-tree basal area declined and canopy cover decreased as
overstory mortality increased in mechanical + twice-burned treat-
ment areas immediately after the second burn. However, the
relative abundance of tree species was not substantially altered, as
mortality was consistent among all species (Waldrop et al., 2008).
In contrast, live-tree basal area in twice-burned-only treatment
areas remained similar to control and mechanical treatment areas
(Waldrop et al., 2008).

5. Soricid sampling

The 2 drift fence arrays per treatment area installed in 2001
were reopened from 17 May to 16 August 2006. We installed 1
additional array in each treatment area, �100 m from original
arrays; these were opened concurrently on 11 July so that 3 arrays
per treatment area were operational from 11 July to 16 August
2006. In 2007, all 3 drift fence arrays per treatment area were
opened from 15 May to 13 August. The tri-arm (‘Y’ formation)
arrays (Kirkland and Sheppard, 1994), constructed of 50-cm
aluminum flashing, had 7.6-m array arms buried 10–15 cm in the
soil and 19-L buckets in the center of the array and at the end of
each arm for a total of 4 pitfall traps. We drilled holes in the
bottoms of pitfalls to prevent flooding, buried buckets flush with
the ground, and cut buckets so flashing ran into pitfalls. We placed
double-ended funnel traps, made from aluminum screening, along
both sides of each arm for 6 funnel traps total per array. Each pitfall
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and funnel trap was covered by a small board for shade and
contained a wet sponge to provide moisture that was rewet every
time traps were checked. Frequently flooded buckets also
contained a small piece of styrofoam for cover and flotation.

We checked all arrays every 1–3 days and every day following a
rain event. Dead shrews (83% of all shrew captures) were labeled
and kept for later measurement and identification. Live shrews
(17% of all shrew captures) were released without marking and
identified to species in the field if possible in 2007, but not in 2006.
Shrew specimens were deposited with the North Carolina Museum
of Natural Sciences. We handled all animals according to protocol
approved by the North Carolina State University IACUC (Project
Number 06-025-O). Animal collection was permitted by the North
Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission in 2006 and 2007 (Permit
Number 0996, 1050).

6. Habitat data

Habitat variables were measured in all treatment areas during
the summer of 2006, the first summer after the second burn.
Variables recorded were density, volume, and percent cover of
coarse woody debris, litter depth, duff depth, basal area of live and
dead trees, percent herbaceous cover, and percent shrub cover.
Shrubs were recorded in 2 height categories: < or �1.4 m.

We established permanent gridpoints spaced at 50-m intervals
throughout each treatment area. Leaf litter and duff depth were
measured at each gridpoint along 3 randomly oriented 15.2-m
transects that were separated by 458. Measurements were made at
3, 7.6, and 12.2 m along each transect (Greenberg et al., 2007a,b).
One 4-m � 20-m strip plot was located at every other gridpoint.
The density, volume, and percent cover of coarse woody debris
(�1 m in length and �15 cm diameter at widest point) were
recorded within these strip plots. Coarse woody debris, shrub, and
herbaceous cover were categorized as <1%, 1–10%, 11–25%, 26–
50%, 51–75%, and >75% (Greenberg et al., 2007a).

Ten 50-m � 20-m plots were established at randomly selected
gridpoints in each treatment area. Each plot was divided into ten
10-m � 10-m subplots, each of which contained two 1-m � 1-m
quadrats, located at the upper right and lower left corners of each
subplot. Shrubs �1.4 m were recorded in 5 of the 10 subplots.
Shrubs <1.4 m and herbaceous cover were measured in the
quadrats (Greenberg et al., 2007b; Waldrop et al., 2007).

Percent tree cover at each array was recorded in July of 2006
and 2007 using a spherical densiometer at breast height held over
the center bucket of the array (Greenberg et al., 2007a). We
measured distance from each array to nearest water, defined as any
water source that would have standing or moving water during a

summer with average rainfall (e.g., large puddles, streams, and
seepages).

7. Analyses

We defined relative abundance as the number of shrews
captured per 100 array nights. Live and dead shrews were
combined in analyses. Shrew relative abundance was compared
among treatments using a randomized complete block design
ANOVA (SAS v.9.1.3, Cary, NC). We also compared relative
abundance per 100 array nights for the most common species,
the southeastern shrew (Sorex longirostris). Treatment means of
relative abundance were compared using Tukey’s Honestly
Significant Different (HSD) test. Distance to nearest water and
percent canopy cover at each array originally were included in the
models as covariates, but were left out of final models because they
were not significant. For all analyses, years were analyzed
separately because of possible differences in detection probabil-
ities associated with differences in rainfall between the years.
Relative abundance was log-transformed to correct for non-
normality. Habitat data was compared among treatments using a
randomized complete block design ANOVA; individual treatments
were compared using Tukey’s HSD test (SAS v.9.1.3, Cary, NC).

8. Results

Leaf litter depth was lower in twice-burned and mechan-
ical + twice-burned treatment areas than in mechanical or control
treatment areas; duff depth was lower in mechanical + twice-
burned treatment areas than in all other treatment areas (Table 1).
Live-tree basal area was 43% lower and basal area of snags was
245% greater in mechanical + twice-burned treatment areas than
in mechanical treatment areas because of higher tree mortality
(Table 1). Percent cover of shrubs �1.4 m was 96% lower in
mechanical + twice-burned treatment areas than in control treat-
ment areas (Table 1). Percent cover of shrubs <1.4 m was 182%
greater in mechanical treatment areas than in twice-burned
treatment areas (Table 1). Other variables did not vary among
treatment areas (Table 1).

9. Soricids

We captured 5 species of shrews over both years: 13 least
shrews (Cryptotis parva), 53 northern short-tailed shrews (Blarina

brevicauda), 23 pygmy shrews, 51 smoky shrews (Sorex fumeus),
and 130 southeastern shrews. Least shrews were not captured in
twice-burned treatment areas in 2006. Pygmy shrews were not

Table 1
Habitat data (mean � S.E.) from the Green River Game Land in Polk County, North Carolina, from 3 replicates of 4 treatments: twice-burned (2B), control (C), mechanical understory

cut (M), and mechanical understory cut followed by 2 prescribed burns (M2B). All data is from the summer of 2006, the first year following a second prescribed burn, except for

percent canopy cover, for which means are given for both 2006 and 2007. F and P-values are results from a 2-way ANOVA. Differences among treatments are indicated by letters

following means.

Habitat variable Treatment F Ptrt

2B C M M2B

Coarse woody debris density (logs/ha) 281.8 � 56.3 282.7 � 108.2 247.4 � 56.5 354.4 � 192.0 0.98 0.464

Coarse woody debris volume (m3/ha) 12.5 � 3.0 9.0 � 3.0 13.5 � 7.5 13.2 � 2.6 0.64 0.614

Coarse woody debris cover (%) 2.0 � 0.4 1.6 � 0.7 1.7 � 0.7 2.4 � 1.7 0.80 0.539

Litter depth (cm) 1.1 � 0.6A 5.4 � 0.3B 6.3 � 0.8B 0.5 � 0.1A 69.08 <0.001

Duff depth (cm) 2.2 � 0.2A 3.0 � 0.4A 2.9 � 0.3A 1.3 � 0.5B 18.99 0.002

Live-tree basal area (m2/ha) 25.9 � 6.6AB 27.6 � 1.3AB 29.0 � 2.5A 16.5 � 5.9B 6.07 0.030

Dead tree basal area (m2/ha) 3.1 � 2.2AB 3.0 � 0.9AB 2.0 � 0.5A 6.9 � 2.3B 5.56 0.036

Shrub cover >1.4m (%) 3.6 � 3.8AB 14.2 � 6.5A 4.4 � 2.5AB 0.5 � 0.6B 6.42 0.027

Shrub cover <1.4m (%) 6.6 � 3.1A 9.5 � 2.4AB 18.6 � 3.8B 12.5 � 4.5AB 7.03 0.022

Herbaceous cover (%) 3.8 � 1.0 5.0 � 4.7 3.2 � 2.4 7.5 � 3.1 3.02 0.116

Canopy cover (%), 2006 96.7 � 4.1 99.2 � 1.0 96.9 � 3.4 74.1 � 25.3 3.58 0.086

Canopy cover (%), 2007 93.1 � 7.3 98.6 � 1.5 96.1 � 3.8 70.2 � 30.5 3.05 0.114
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captured in mechanical + twice-burned treatment areas in 2006 or
in twice-burned treatment areas in 2007. All other species were
captured in all treatments both years. We captured 13 live shrews
and 124 shrews that died in traps in 2006 and 38 live shrews and
120 shrews that died in traps in 2007. Total shrew captures were
not significantly different among treatment areas in 2006 or 2007
(Table 2). We captured 77% fewer southeastern shrews in
mechanical + twice-burned treatment areas than in mechanical
treatment areas in 2006 (Ptrt = 0.090) (Table 2). Captures were not
different among treatment areas in 2007 (Table 2).

10. Discussion

Our results indicate that shrew response to fuel reduction
treatments was minimal, even after 2 prescribed burns and 4–5
years after initial treatments. Shrew abundance differed only
between mechanical and mechanical + twice-burned treatment
areas. These longer-term results indicate that shrew response to
these treatments was consistent with the shorter-term response
that was documented soon after initial treatments in the previous
study (Greenberg et al., 2007a). During the first 2 years after initial
fuel reduction treatments, total shrew and pygmy shrew captures
were greater in mechanical treatment areas than in mechan-
ical + burn treatment areas (Greenberg et al., 2007a); immediately
after the second burn, southeastern shrew captures were greater in
mechanical treatment areas than in mechanical + twice-burned
treatment areas. Though not significant, southeastern shrew
captures also were at least 144% greater in mechanical treatment
areas than control and twice-burned treatment areas.

In our study, leaf litter and duff depth differed between
mechanical and mechanical + twice-burned treatment areas, which
may have affected shrew abundance. This difference was because of
leaf litter additions to mechanical treatment areas during 2002 (cut
trees and shrubs were not removed from the site) and litter and duff
reductions from burning in mechanical + twice-burned treatment
areas; leaf litter results were similar to results at the same study site
after only a single burn (Greenberg et al., 2007a). Duff depth did not
differ among treatment areas after a single burn (Greenberg et al.,
2007a). In contrast, duff depth was lower in mechanical + twice-
burned treatment areas than in all other treatment areas after the
second burn, likely because of reduced litter input and repeated
litter removal in this treatment area.

Leaf litter and duff depth may be important in regulating
microhabitat and soil moisture levels. Because shrews have high
moisture requirements and high rates of evaporative water loss,
they may be sensitive to treatments that dry the soil or leaf litter
(Chew, 1951; Pruitt, 1959; Getz, 1961). The mechanical + twice-
burned treatment areas had a more open canopy and lower leaf
litter and duff depths compared to other treatment areas. These
conditions likely caused more extreme temperatures and higher
frequency and intensity of wetting and drying cycles, as occur in
recently clearcut sites (Blair and Crossley, 1988). Southeastern
shrews favor heavy herbaceous cover and/or thick leaf litter
(French, 1980). Whitaker and Feldhamer (2005) reported that

southern short-tailed shrews (Blarina carolinensis) were positively
correlated with litter depth. Brannon (2000) showed that litter
depth, litter moisture, certain sizes of coarse woody debris,
number and size of invertebrates, and number of salamanders
were all important factors in predicting the abundance of some
shrew species. On GRGL, coarse woody debris density, cover, and
volume did not differ among treatment areas and therefore did not
explain differences in captures of shrews.

Shrews have high metabolism rates and therefore may be
affected by food availability (Pearson, 1947; Ochocińska and
Taylor, 2005). Ground-occurring macroarthropods have been
reported to be more abundant in closed canopy forests than in
canopy gaps (Greenberg and Forrest, 2003) or in clearcuts (Blair
and Crossley, 1988). Greater litter depths, as in our mechanical
treatment areas, create a more complex environment and
consequently may increase arthropod diversity (Metz and Dindal,
1975). However, macroarthropod biomass did not differ among
treatment areas at our study site after the first burn, suggesting
that it did not affect shrew abundance in the short-term
(Greenberg et al., 2007a). If arthropod populations were negatively
affected by the second burn, they may have recovered by the
second growing season after the burn (Coleman and Rieske, 2006),
thereby also allowing shrew populations in mechanical + twice-
burned treatment areas to recover.

We captured 77% fewer shrews in mechanical + twice-burned
treatment areas than in mechanical treatment areas only during
the first year after the second burn. Shrew populations could have
recovered quickly, so that differences were not noticeable the
second year after the burn. Kirkland et al. (1996) documented
decreases in shrew abundances lasting only 8 months after
burning in the central Appalachian Mountains. Understory and
seedling growth, though not recorded, increased the second year
after burns at GRGL, likely reducing the amount of sunlight
reaching the forest floor and aiding in moisture retention in leaf
litter (C. Matthews, personal observation). This may have
ameliorated microhabitat quality for shrews 2 years after the
second burn in mechanical + twice-burned treatment areas.

Our results support other studies that have documented limited
shrew response to less intensive habitat disturbances (Ford et al.,
1999; Ford and Rodrigue, 2001; Greenberg and Miller, 2004).
Although Ford et al. (2002) reported minimal shrew response to
habitat disturbances that substantially reduced canopy cover and
leaf litter, other studies outside of the Appalachian Mountains
indicated that species such as the least shrew may favor more open
habitats maintained by disturbance while southeastern shrews
more commonly occur in forested areas (Howell, 1954; Wolfe and
Esher, 1981; Loeb, 1999; Ford et al., 2001). On our study area,
which is lower in elevation and more xeric than many areas in the
Appalachian Mountains, a decrease in canopy cover following
disturbance may have resulted in lower moisture and food
availability levels and consequently a decline in southeastern
shrew abundance, at least temporarily.

Detection probability of shrews could differ among treatments
because of differing habitat conditions. For example, shrews could

Table 2
Mean number of shrew captures per 100 array nights (�S.E.) from drift fence arrays on the Green River Game Land in Polk County, North Carolina (2006–2007). Captures were

from 3 replicates of 4 treatments: twice-burned (2B), control (C), mechanical understory cut (M), and mechanical understory cut followed by 2 prescribed burns (M2B). F and P-

values are results from a randomized complete block design ANOVA. Differences among treatments are indicated by letters following means.

Taxa Year Treatment (n = 3) F3,6 Ptrt

2B C M M2B

Total shrews 2006 3.0 � 2.4 4.3 � 3.8 5.7 � 3.3 2.9 � 3.2 1.62 0.282

2007 2.7 � 1.9 4.9 � 2.3 4.4 � 3.5 2.7 � 1.5 1.46 0.316

Southeastern shrew 2006 1.2 � 1.4AB 1.6 � 1.6AB 3.9 � 2.9A 0.9 � 1.4B 3.48 0.090

2007 2.1 � 2.0 3.0 � 1.8 2.7 � 2.2 1.9 � 1.2 0.38 0.770
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be moving less frequently in mechanical + twice-burned treat-
ment areas because of increased availability of prey in the open
habitat. However, we did not attempt to make an estimate of
detection probability because shrews are difficult to mark and
recapture (Rose, 1994). We also did not collect or analyze shrew
age or sex differences, but this data could provide additional
information on shrew response to fuel reduction treatments
(Rychlik, 1998).

Because of small sample sizes, we were not able to analyze the
larger shrew species that we captured. However, smaller shrew
species (e.g., pygmy shrew and southeastern shrew) may be more
affected by substantial reductions in leaf litter depth, as in our
mechanical + twice-burned treatment areas. Smaller shrew spe-
cies often feed on the ground surface and in the litter, whereas
larger shrew species, such as the northern short-tailed shrew, are
semifossorial and likely less susceptible to surface changes and
litter disturbances (George et al., 1986; McCay et al., 2004).
Additionally, larger surface-dwelling shrew species, such as the
smoky shrew and least shrew, may be more able to exploit
different microhabitats than smaller shrew species (Dickman,
1988; Brannon, 2000).

11. Conclusion

Shrew abundance is not greatly affected by prescribed burning
for fuel reduction in the southern Appalachian Mountains.
However, hot fires that open the canopy may have a slight
negative effect on some shrew species, at least immediately after
disturbance. On the other hand, treatments that add to the leaf
litter layer may benefit shrew populations. Longer-term studies of
shrew response to different levels, combinations, and frequencies
of fuel reduction treatments could improve our understanding of
how shrews are affected by high frequency and (or) canopy-
removing forest management practices. The effects of other burn-
related habitat variables such as litter depth, soil moisture, cover,
and invertebrate abundance on shrews also should be explored to
better understand the mechanisms that influence shrew response
to prescribed fire and other fuel reduction treatments.
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